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Migrating from Evernote to Joplin will me $14/month!!

1. localsend http://localsend.org  In your favorite app store. Send files and text to
anyone, even if they don't have the software. Simply text or email them a
hyperlink!

http://localsend.org/


2. rustdesk https://rustdesk.com/ Android app on Github.com iOS in appstore. Remotely connect to
pretty much any other device to provide remote support. Great for mirroring your cell phone or ipad
to your computer. Windows | Android | iOS | Ubuntu | Mac | AppImage | Flatpak.

https://rustdesk.com/


3. tailscale https://tailscale.com/ Also in your favorite app store. A private, secure,
peer-to-peer virtual network. TOTALLY FREE!!! Every device gets it's own ip address
and also a FQDN.

Integrates with File Explorer so you can send a file to any of your other devices, no matter if they are
on the same LAN or halfway around the world. Provided with Truenas NAS.

https://tailscale.com/


4. gemini app now on Android. Google AI, formerly called Bard.

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.google.android.apps.bard

5. quickshare Quickshare for Windows installer  The New Quick Share
App for Windows | Android

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.google.android.apps.bard
https://dl.google.com/tag/s/appguid%3D%7B232066FE-FF4D-4C25-83B4-3F8747CF7E3A%7D%26iid%3D%7B0C9D1F7E-43B4-EF16-9828-06626E8D0B7C%7D%26lang%3Den%26browser%3D4%26usagestats%3D0%26appname%3DNearby%2520Better%2520Together%26needsadmin%3Dtrue/better_together/BetterTogetherSetup.exe
https://www.android.com/better-together/quick-share-app/


6. LibreOffice Android  https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?
id=org.documentfoundation.libreoffice Can open Libre Office format, and Microsoft Word.

7. Joplin Notes and Github Gist publishing.
https://gist.github.com/leowankerddd/78bb998936ee01a2a79f6e1757a2d3c6 Publish notes to your
personal Gthub Gist website. Pass out the link and anyone can post follow up comments. Like a
BBS.

https://gist.github.com/leowankerddd/78bb998936ee01a2a79f6e1757a2d3c6

8. I still don't care about cookies browser extension. Suppress the "We use cookies, click here
to accept." They're gone!!

9. If you have a pcloud drive account you may not know it but you have a personal
static HTML website and you can put files there and hand out the unique internet routable
URL for your personal web server hosted by pcloud.

10. killer.exe A GUI app for Windows that's capable of killing several tasks all at once. If you have 20
instances of Chrome running, this app will kill all 20 in a jiffy. https://github.com/ntaraujo/killer
There are two options for download. A stand alone executable that does not require installation, or
one that installs the app normally and adds the program to the Start Menu.

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=org.documentfoundation.libreoffice
https://gist.github.com/leowankerddd/78bb998936ee01a2a79f6e1757a2d3c6
https://gist.github.com/leowankerddd/78bb998936ee01a2a79f6e1757a2d3c6
https://github.com/ntaraujo/killer


11. Dictanote Note Taking App with speech recognition

Dictanote is a modern notes app with built-in speech-to-text
integration, making it easy for you to voice type your notes.

https://dictanote.co/


Voice-In From Dictanote. Dictate into almost any webite, including Gmail
and Outlook.

 

 

 

 

Do you have pCloud cloud drive?

If yes, then you also have your own web server!

Drew's pcloud website is under construction.

https://filedn.com/l8pb2LmQ8k5QkI03pM2kQqX

https://filedn.com/l8pb2LmQ8k5QkI03pM2kQqX/apps-lex.html

https://filedn.com

https://dictanote.co/voicein/
https://filedn.com/l8pb2LmQ8k5QkI03pM2kQqX
https://filedn.com/l8pb2LmQ8k5QkI03pM2kQqX/apps-lex.html
https://filedn.com/


If anyone needs a Windows HTML editor that Microsoft used to sell years ago, there is a
trial version that doesn't expire. It is called Microsoft Expression Web 4. Microsoft
Expression Web 4

 

FREE Online HTML editor!!!

https://www.htmeditor.com/

 

LibreOffice Writer is also proving to be a competent HTML editor.

https://pcloud.com

 

https://www.majorgeeks.com/files/details/microsoft_expression_web.html
https://www.htmeditor.com/
https://pcloud.com/


 

 

 

 


